Soft Drinks

La Rotisserie

Coca Cola, Fanta, 7up
San Pellegrino, Orangina
French fruit juices
Small Sparkling water
Ginger beer
Small still water
Aloe Vera etc
Ice tea
Large mineral water/ Large sparkling water

Chicken roasted and marinated with french herbs and garlic, all served with chips
And salad or coleslaw a sup of £1.00 for sweet potatoes fries

£2.25
£2,65
£2,85
£2,65
£2,50
£2,25
£2.85
£2.85
£4,95

For our fine selection of craft beers please check the board…

Chicken Supreme stuffed with spinach cheese
Gorgonzola, parma ham and tomato

Le Beef

All our beef is 28 days mature served with potato chips/gratin potatoes and salad
or coleslaw plus one free portion of sauce . a sup of £1.00 for sweet potato fries
£13.95
Le Classic (Rump Steak 250g)

Les Starters or Light Mains
Artisan french brie deep-fried in a bread crumb Apple& chutney (V) £7.65
Crispy Crab cake served with sweet chilli sauce

£7.55

Duck Creme Brûlée with toast brioche

£7.65

Crispy calamari served with aioli mayonnaise

£8.60

Salad Caesar with grilled chicken or king prawns,parmesan,anchovies
crouton and cheese dressing
£7.85/£8.25

Bavette (served Rare or Medium Rare 300g)

£15.95

Classic Franck Burger (200g)
salad, tomato chutney, gherkin, onion and béarnaise
(+£1cheese)
Franck’s
Le mixed grill (chicken peri/ peri, rump steak, lamb,
grill tomato/ mushroom smoked sausage)
Beef brisket slow cooked
Cooked for 8 hours with a spices and bbq sauce

£10.95

Normandy Garlic butter, Green Pepper,
Béarnaise, Harissa chilli, Bone marrow butter.

BBQ chicken wing with fromage frais and chives

£7.85

Steak

Fried Whitebait with garlic mayonnaise

£7.65

Soup of the day and 1/4 bread (V).

£6.55

Tempura prawns with wasabi mayonnaise

£8.65

Le plateau de charcuterie (to share for 2-3)

£16.80

Hot sesame beef and halloumi salad

£9.20

*FOOD ALLERGY NOTICE *
If you have a food allergy or a special dietary requirement please inform
a member Of the Staff, before making your Order !
********Lunch

Special-12:00-4:30pm ******

£20.95

-Le Sirloin steak 350g.
-Le filet 300g.
-Le ribeye steak 400g
-Le ribeye mature on the bone 500g
-La cote de Boeuf (to share for two 1.40kg with bone)
-Le T bone 500g
-Le porterhouse 700g

All served with chips and salad or coleslaw

Grilled smoked french ham with free range Fried egg
£11.95
Pulled Pork bbq Burger pancetta and garnish, bearnaise tomato chutney£11.95
Smoked Chunky french sausage with grain Mustard seed
£10.95
Slow cooked BBQ pork ribs
J
£13.95
Apple wood smoke pork belly grilled served with a chipotle sauce £14.95

Wild mushrooms risotto,chestnuts,asparagus,parmesan,rocket salad £13.95
Spinach and butternut squash gruyere crêpe
£12.95
Franck’s portobello burger
Brioche bun, portobello mushroom, fried egg, guacamole and
aubergine,courgette,butternut squash

£11.95

Les Frenchies
£24.95
£27.95
£26.95
£28.95
£29.95each
£29.95
£33.95

Le Lamb
All served with chips and salad or coleslaw sweet potatoes fries with suppl
£18.95
Lamb Steak, Grilled and marinated with cumin and herbs
£17.95
Lamb shank Slow cooked stew
£18.95
Lamb Chop (four pieces french trim garlic butter)

Le Fish

All served with brown rice or chips and Salad or coleslaw
Harissa/sesame seed roast Salmon
Roast sea Bass filet
Grilled Swordfish filet with teriyaki sauce

Le Pork

Vegetarian (V)
£17.95

All the Steaks are accompanied by a sauce of your choice:

Tomato and Buffalo Mozzarella salad with fresh Basilic olive oil (V) £7.85

Crispy smoked baked Camembert and apple & real ale chutney (V) £8.25

£16.95

1/4 chicken
£12.95
1/2 chicken
£19.95
whole chicken (to share between 3-4 people)
£29.95
Confit of duck
£16.95
Franck’s chicken burger
£11.95
with garnish salad tomatoes/gherkin/onion / tomato chutney béarnaise

£14.95
£17.95
£18.95

Boeuf Bourguignon
served with gratin potatoes/french fries/brown rice
Coq Au Vin
served with gratin potatoes/french fries/brown rice

Side Dishes

Basket of stone baked artisan Bread and butter
A supplement will occur for sweet potato fries
Sweet potato fries
Roasted Vegetables of the season V.
Pommes gratin V.
French fries
sweet potato fries
Onions rings
Garlic bread
Wild rice V.
Olives V
Mix green salads V.
Grandma‘s Coleslaw V.

£15.95
£14.95

£2.65
£1.00
£4.50
£3.65
£2.95
£3.20
£3.50
£2.55
£2.50
£3.30
£2.65
£3.20

£3.30

The dressing not vegetarian please asked a alternative to waiter
The Service charge of 10% will be added to your Bill for groups of more than 4

Open Monday-Saturday 12:00-10.00pm.
Sunday 12:00-9.00pm
Tel: 01223324258

V for vegetarians. Special gluten free, dairy free dishes are available. Some of our dishes
contain olive stones, fish bones, nuts. Our descriptions do not list all the ingredients. If you
have any concerns about the presence of allergens, please speak to a member of staff.

Tag us in your pictures!
Facebook: La Maison du Steak
Twitter: lamaisondusteak
Instagram: lamaisondusteak .Visiting our Other business

